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The study object of this paper is XMDC company. Through analysis of XMDC’s 
performance and compensation system, the paper roots out the real cause of the 
vexations that afflict XMDC’s “super talents”①. Based on the principles of “Strategic 
Motivation” and “Performance Compensation”, the paper designs several assortment 
of solution plans to solve these problems. 
The paper starts with the introduction of XMDC’s history, development strategy 
and the current situation. XMDC is a high-tech company specialized in production of 
aroma chemicals originating from natural botanical oil. It took only around ten years 
for XMDC to develop from a company of seven or eight people into a famous 
company of more than 400 employees and three divisions, with affiliates both in 
China and overseas. In order to further upgrade the company, XMDC recruits many 
super talents. However, due to lack of motivation on performance and comensation 
management, the super talents are afflicted with various vexations.  
The paper next reviews the current performance and compensation system of 
XMDC. By taking two key posts from two key departments as examples, the paper 
finds out the main reasons why the performance and compensation system fails to 
motivate the employees. The most critical problems include inefficiency of 
performance implementation, irrationality of performance evaluation indicators and 
the failure in Compensation system’s fairness.  
After that, the paper enters into the part of designing solution plans. It firstly 
brings forward the principles of “Strategic Motivation” and “Performance 
Compensation”, which are the fundamental principles and origins of ideas for all the 
solution plans in this paper. Out of these principles, and incorporating the actual 
situations of XMDC, the paper designs three assortments of solution plans. And it also 
expatiates the relationship between these solution plans and XMDC’s development 
strategy. 
At the end of this paper, the author gives an overview of the whole paper and 
solution plans.   
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① “Super talents” in this paper refer to those who have high educational background, those who returned to China 
after advanced studies from overseas, those who have work experience in internationally famous companies, and 
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网站（www.forbes.com）在 2010 年 1 月 19 日刊登的一篇文章，题目叫做 “China 






































































































第二章 介绍了 XMDC 的基本情况，包括它的公司历史、规模、产业链定位 
和人才战略。 
第三章 先介绍 XMDC 现行的绩效和考核制度，然后举例说明各位高级人才 
种种痛苦和烦恼的原因， 
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第二章 背景介绍和绩效考核现状 





闲适、诲人不倦的教书生活。80 年代末 90 年代初，正值中国改革开放十年后的
黄金发展时期，眼看着本科同学们一个个在商场上指点江山、风光无限，从来不
甘人后的黄振伟心中涌起层层波澜。 
















有国外公司抛来询单。为满足市场需求，XMDC 公司在 1998 和 2000 年完成了


















行列，欧洲（荷兰）分公司也在 2003 年建立，国际化经营的模式基本成型。 
时至今日，XMDC 集团公司已经发展成为拥有合成香料、医药中间体和食
品配料三大事业部的精细化工集团公司。在厦门、上海、广州和香港等地均有分




































































增长是很缓慢的，根据香精香料行业某权威网站的统计，1999 至 2006 年的年平













品和盥洗用品等的生产商（比如 P&G、Uni-Lever 和 Henkel 等）；接着往下看，
这些商家的销售对象是大卖场或超市（比如 Walmart、Carrefour 和 Metro 等）；
后，这些大卖场面对的就是 终消费者了。 
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